
June, 2011
Happy Scrappers

I hope yall are getting a lot of piecing done. Its too hot to do
anything outside.  I feel for those men that have to work out in it.  I
personally am piecing my little heart out.  

1.  This months meeting will be held at Tamey Garcia new
home in Orange. JoAnn is helping.  The time is 10:30-1PM.  Please
bring a salad to share. Desserts will be furnished, along with drinks. 
The theme will be Red, white and blue. Please RSVP so she knows
how many to have seating for.  The directions will come as a
separate attachment, so that it wont be on the website. 

2.  The quilt for Nishie was finished Tuesday (at community
service).  Marlene helped me make blocks to complete the last row,
and I pieced it together. The quilter (nikki Bracken) picket it up that
day and actually quilted it that night. I picked it up wed, and bound
it thurs.  It was then washed and air dried.  The back looked great on
it Sylvia. Thanks to everyone for your participation.  I brought it to
Barbara Saturday morning. My request to Barbara was to tell Nishie
that it was a mental hug from Scrappers and friends.  GOOD JOB
everyone.

3.  At the meeting I asked you to sign a document giving me
permission to pass on information about you or your immediate
family illness TO the guild and the Scrappers ONLY.  If you were
not at that meeting to sign, please let me know your wishes on this
issue.  

4.  Due this month are your blocks for the donation quilt.  This
is the project that Linda, JoAnn, Angel and Laurell hosted for the
Scrappers. Please bring your 4/patches and log cabin.

5.  There is a project that I was going to host in October. It’s
an applique lock and a pieced block. I really don’t want to do this
project. Would anyone have any objections if we drop this?  There



were only a few interested anyway.  I would be glad to give you the
pattern if you would like to make the quilt on your own.  

6.  Next months meeting will be hosted by Cathy, Ruby and
Sue.  

7. I have in my notes to add Jane to Oct hosting with Helen? Is
that right? 

2011 Hostess
July-Tammie & Jo Ann
Aug-Cathy, Ruby, and Sue
Sept-Carol and Laura
Oct-Helen -Laurell
Nov - Mickey and Joyce
Dec - Nichie and Barbara Loden (xmas party)

See yall at the meeting.
Scrappily Yours
PJ Brossard

409-988- 1259 (cell)
409-883-4162 (home)
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